Affiliate Program
Best Planner Ever is a page-perday daily planner designed for the
high-achiever who wants to meet
their goals while having fun and
experiencing true work-life balance.
If you understand and appreciate
self-care and choose to make it part
of your every day, and if you plan
with your mind + body + spirit, then
this planner is for right you.
Every planner includes our Planning
for Success online course with 10+
hours of training content and bonus
worksheets. Best Planner Ever offers
a 10% affiliate commission on all
sales of planners, journal, and online
courses. Our average sale amount is
$40 and customers will purchase 1-2
times per year.

Powerful affirmations

to keep you in the mindset for success

Reminders

to align with your Vision and
work with clarity and focus

Bonus Features
Best Planner Ever comes with
various unique features not seen
in other planners such a focus
wheel, vision board, goal tracking,
brain dump, momentum grid,
meal planning, prioritized todo lists, reflection questions and
affirmations, and it comes in an
assortment of formats and colours.

Work from a prioritized

To Do List

so your time goes further
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Daily nutrition tracker

to keep your energy supercharged

How to Join our Affiliate Program
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Join our program by clicking on the following
link: http://www.shareasale.com/join/98742
Fill out the 5-step sign up process. It’s very
straight forward and only takes 5 minutes.
You will require a website to be part of our
affiliate program
Once you submit your application, we will
review your affiliate request
Once approved, you will have access to our
banners and special deals which you can use
to promote our products on your website or
store front
For any questions, email us at sales@bestplannerever.com,
or visit our website at www.bestplannerever.com.

Thank you for
supporting our

Women Owned
Business
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